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HEAD OFFICIALS BRITISH PONTOON BRIDGE AT KUT-EL-AMAR-
A BESIEGED BY TURKS One of the big features of the past two THREATEN GOTHAM BELIEF IS PHRASE

months has been the Turkish siege of the British garrison at Kut-el-Amar- a, in Mesopotamia. The force sent to aid the be-

siegedGIVE HEAVY BLOWS garrison has met with extremely heavy losses, according to late reports. This picture was made just before the Turks SUBWAY SYSTEM SUBSTITUTED FORlaid siege to the post and was brou' ut with one of the last men to leave.
Police Placed on Guard at Company

IN NORFOLK PROBE Hon Attempt Will Be Made 'ILLEGAL' WILL

Asistrnt$ to Dr. Guttery Describe
Laxities and Tell of Cruelties

Permitted by Their
Superintendent.

ORDINARY rnECATTIOn OMITTED !

-
Head of For tnl Refused to Vac-

cinate Pat'cnta. Durirg- - Small-

pox Endemic.

TELL OF PATIENTS BEATEN

N'ORFOLK. Neb., Feb. 6. fSff-ril.- )

The Novfc'k end of the stat
lnve.tlg.nion In'.n nr. V. D. Out-- j
ton's man arc-me- t of. the Norfolk
dele hwlUA for Insrne, which wos
lrm:.";h' Trior hy a complaint filed
with V'.c Sts'e Fo.ivd of Coitvot lr
N. A. Hi; ie. cam to r.n end Just after
midnight this morn'ng. Judge Ken-

ned;' pnd Mr. Crdoi, the member
of the slate board who conducted
tin hearing;, returned to Lincoln.
One mon Tvitneas, who Is expected to
p!c (""nsrjion.il testimony, win
proljabr lie 1 end by the board rome
time tl'.ls weok at Lincoln. Judge
(Jood. Gulf cry's counsel, dee'dd not
to pv? Vs flloit on he 'vitness stand
lp.' rd-jli- but may do so before the
Vofd at Lincoln this week.

The thro wi'neses lnte 'nst
n'tht were hlKhly responslh'e of telels of
the hosnttnl A. J. Gutxmer. the steward;
I'r.R. H. Foster, second physician, and

r. H. Fl. Cnrncii. flist physician and act-
ing superintendent.

Ptitpr'nt Testimony.
rsrsldes the three who trs'.lfied at the

flnnl seFslon. the liend nure. the suot- -
visor. tha srenersl nlKhf wntch nnn ths
cniei engineer, stone; with many loss im
portant employes, hud Riven testimony
lismaRlng to their former chW. The

head nurse was alone anions; those
holding responsible pxlt Ions to give him
n rlean bill. She bad formerly lived at
I'ilger. Neb., from which town Dr. Glit-
tery came.

Mr. Gutxmer. the steward, who has
been In the employ of the hoapital eleven
years, five years as steward, named five
persons he said were of Immoral reputa-
tion who had been retained by Dr.
Guttery. To three of these, he said, Dr.
Guttery had paid marked attention, lie
said Dr. Guttery had spoken to htm dis-
paragingly of the. work of the assistant
physicians : that liis special attentions to
certain employes had bredt discord and
lack of discipline ancf that Dr. Guttery's
actions were generally considered unbe-
coming- In s superintendent. He mi '

Guttery's relations ' with department
heads has impaired and effi-
ciency; that Guttery had told employes
to .disregard the supervisor and head
nurse that he "wss superintendent."

Kept laeoaapejieat Help.
Qutamer said he complained to Guttery

of Incompetent help, but that Guttery
would not discharge them. He said the
hnsrdlai Is not in as good condition, gen-
erally speaking, as under former adminis-
trations, lie said his personal relations'
willi Dr. Guttery were always pleasant
and tltat he personally had been treated
with consideration.

Dr. II. II. Foster, second assistant phy--
xirian, told of seeing Dr. Guttery chok-
ing the woman patient already referred to
as having been first subdued by a female
mil sc. llo told of seeing one nurse com-
ing out of the hydro bath room with a
Rood-looki- male patient fifteen or
twenty minutes after the other nurses
luid left and that the woman seemed em-
barrassed when he saw box. He said he
hud complained to Dr. Guttery of Incom-
petent employes, without relief.

In some cases nurses refused to obey
orders,' others were found asleep on night
duty snd reported. He said when he
would make complaint Dr. Guttery would
so to the Individual nurses complained of
and would tell them that Dr. Foster had
said thinca about them, breeding, inhar-mon- y

and putting Dr. Guttery in the
lisht of their special benefactor. These
nurses wpre retained after their remis-
sive v ss reported, lie said Dr. Guttery's
r!u lions with emp'oyes tended to pro-
mote discord and impair discipline and ef-
ficiency.

Discipline Not Maintained. k

Foster said Guttery permitted several
attendants and nurses to come to him
over the heads of the head nurse and
supervisor and that Dr. Guttery told him
he kjt Mrs. Weber because she would
come and tell him things that were being
wild about h'm. Foster said the cruelty
of Archie, Eagby, an attendant, to pa- -

.i inn.. t. mm uw.u.ni 1 .i.cto.uikw
and Guttery was urged to discharge him,
liut Bagbv was never discharged. He told
of six attendants sending a letter to

on Page Two, Column Two.)
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FORMER AK QUEEN

IS FEVER VICTIM

Family Physician Reports Frances
Hochstetler Is Stricken with

Mild Ftrm.

SITUATION IS IMPROVING

A former queen of the realm of
Qulvera has been stricken with scar-

let fever. Her royal highness is
known In private life as Frances
Hochstetler She was the twentieth
of her line.

Miss Hochstetler was examined
yesterday morning, when the family
physician pronounced the case scar-

let fever in a mild form. The patient
is being attended at the family resi-

dence 416 South Thirty-eight- h

street. She is the only daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Hochstetler.
Myron, 13 years of age, is the other
member of the family.
. Three other cases were reported to the
health office during the day.

The health office staff Is kept busy
with details of work in connection with
raising quarantines. Careful and strict
Instructions are given regarding fumiga
tion and .other, protection.- - before a ouan
an tine is. removed..

M'amta to 0t Besae.
"I 'want to .get 'fiaikT'tonty .home- - and-famil-

My money Is Just about gone,"
pleaded a working man at the health of-

fice yesterday. t other lodgings
as soon as one of his children was placed
under quarantine. Ills removal from
borne entailed additional expense, but
enabled him to continue his work. The
health office demands that a safe period
shall elapse after recovery of patient
before quarantine Is raised. '

All schools were fumigated since Fri-
day afternoon and further examinations
of children will be made thla week by a
staff of fourteen nurses working tinder
the direction of the superintendent of
schools.

Health and school officials feel encour-
aged over the scarlet fever situation.

Brother of Omaha
.

Man with German
Army in Poland

John Hoppe, with the. firm of Scbuler
fc Cary, real estate, has Just received a
letter from his) brother in the German
army. Tha letter doesn't tell much ft?
the censor got his claws on It. But Mr.
Hoppe learned that his brother Is stf9
with tho German army on the Rueslarl
front in Poland. He took an active part
In the frightful and historic drive on the
Russians when the tsar's troops were
driven steadily .backward out of Poland,
and when Germany occupied- that coun-
try. V . '

Since the situation has quieted down a
little more on the east front and the Ger-
mans have set themselves to merely oc-

cupying Poland, young Hoppe has been
In charge of a field post offics, so that
for some months he has not been In the
trenches st all. He is a postmaster, if,
you plese a postmaster with a steer
helmet on and a fixed bayonet close by
his side all the time., should the occasion
come when he might be ordered to quit
stamp licking for. an hour and prod a few
Russians out of their trenches.

SOUTH DAKOTA FACES
LEGISLATIVE SESSION

PIERRE. 8. D.. Feb. . (Speclal.)-On- ly
a few of the legislative members sre in
as yet for the opening of the special ses-
sion Tuesday. Among those present the
main question appears to be the length
to go In the amendment of the present
primary act, ranging in views all tha
way from Just doctoring the required
sections to a careful revision of the whole
act. But the sentiment of all here is thst
the work should be cleared up with all
possible dispatch and got out of the way.
Among the leaders on the giound are II.
C. Shober, W. C. Cook and Speaker Chris-topherso- n.

MISS ZIMMERMAN ANO
CAPTAIN DEAN MARRIED

8AN FRANCISCO, Minn.. Feb. s.-- MIss

Rena Zimmerman, daughter of Emit
Sr.iminerman. capitalist and manufacturer
of St. Paul and Minneapolis, was mar-
ried here yesterday at kL Paul Kpis-copa- l

fhurch to Captain Warren Deuu ol
the Ninth United Mtates csvalry. Captain
l'c.in, who hss been stationed at Kort
Hlisa, Tex., will sail tomorrow for, the
Philippines, where he will be Joined lutei
by his wife, who will remain here :

meet her parents, whose Journey ,

ii.l.ijtd by floods.
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WOOD ASKS GULF

FORTS STRONGER

Major General Wants New Long
Range Rifles for Southern

Defenses.

BILL OF IMPROVEMENTS BIG

GALVESTON, Tex., Feb. 6. Gen-

eral Improvement In the gulf coast
fortifications around Galveston, in-

cluding new long range rifles for
Forts Crockett, 8an Jacinto and
Travis, will be recommended to the
War 'department by Major General
Leonard Wood. '

After inspecting the. defenses here
today the commander of the eastern
department. United States army, said
the present guns should be replaced
by the latest models with longer
range. The improvements he sug-
gested would cost several hundred
thousand dollars. The reason given
for the change was that the in-

creased efficiency and range of the
big guns-place- d on the latest battle-blil- ps

of the navies of the world,
make it necessary that guns of
equal efficiency and range be In-

stalled on the land fortifications.

One Killed and Three
Wounded in Battle

LEXINGTON,. Ky., Feb. C- -A general
battle over the possession of land In the
Kentucky mountains, in which one man
was killed and three others badly
wounded, was reported here today from
Floyd county. Ance MUler wss killed;
Louis Miller, Harrison Miller and Alfred
MUller were badly wounded, aohn kissd-ow- s

and Waiter Osborn, members of the
opposing faction, were arrested and are
said to be in Jail at Prestonburg.

The Millers drove Walter Osborne and
his family front their home and they
took refuge at the Meadows home, where
they bsrrlcaded the house, the Millers
fighting from behind trees, sccording to
the report received. It was said that the
house was bullet riddled when the battle

" "was over.
The Millers claimed ownership of the

ground where the Osborne and Meadows
homes were.

All Will Join in June,
Says Hiram Johnson

NEW TORK. Feb. . During a dinner
of the Real Estate Board of New York
tonight. Governor Whitman conversed
over the long-distan- ce telephone with
Governor Hiram Johnson of California.
This was the version of the conversation
given out:

"Governor Johnson." said tha New
York state executive. "I expect that you
will soon come over to the republican
party to our party. What do you think
about it 7 '

"Oh." responded Govrinor Johnon,
.ltat in-- t momentarily, " iipitt will

I be lojcihrr In June."
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HORSES AID VILLA

IN FLIGHT 10 LINE

He Has Good Cavalry Mounts and
Carranza Soldiers Pursue

Him on Foot.

U. S. SOLDIERS LOOK FOR HIM

EL PASO, Tex., Feb. 6. The
whereabouts of Francisco Villa Is

proving a puzzle to Carranta au-

thorities in northern Mexico. While
several detachments of troops were
sco'Mlng the country for fifty miles
er f .iiiares, where Villa was re-p- o.

ca to be advancing towards the
international border, advices from
Madera, Chihuahua, today reported
Villa in the Santa Clara district,
west of the Central Mexican railway.

Chase Him on Foot.
Carransa troops from Madera,

Buena Ventura and Ojo Calientes
were dispatched to the Santa Clara
region on the strength of the
Madera advices, while Carranta de-

tachments from OJlnaga and other
points continue to scour the .Bpsque
flonito country, east of Juarei.

General Gabriel Oavlra. at Juares to-

night, explsined- thst m . of the troops
pursuing Villa were Infantry. Villa Is

supposed, to have rood valry moVitr?S.-'- i
' Oehsral 'John J. Ters hlng, 'commanding
the Eighth infantry brlgsde at Fort Bliss,
said tonight that he bad been keeping In
close touch with the Mexican authorities
in Juares and had reported to Fort Bam
Houston at San Antonio all Information
received upon the movements of Oenernl
Villa toward Bosque Bontto.

Rashed ta Border.
SIERRA BLANOA, Tex., Feb. . United

Ptates troops of the Eighth' cavalry left
here tonight for an all-nig- ht tide over-

land to liosque Bonito. on the Interna-
tional border, for which place Francisco
Villa Is reported to be heading., Carransa
troops .on the Mexican side are also re-
ported marching for the same point ' to
Intercept Villa.

German Girls Are
1 Selling Their Hair

for the War Fund
DETTVEn, Colo., Feb.' . Girls In Ger-

many 'who have beautiful hair are con-

tributing to the wsr fund by selling their
locks, according to Mrs. Frances .Bode,
who yesterday canvassed the county court
house to sell 'the brslds of two sisters In
Oermsny.

The tresses of her niece, she said had
brought US, snd in thst section of Oer-
msny, cutting of girls' hair ss a means
of contributipg to the war fund, hsd be-
come a fad.

HAMILTON REPUBLICANS
PLAN REORGANIZATION

AURORA. Neb.. Feb. Tele-gram- .)

A meeting of the republican
county central committee was held yes-
terday to discuss political conditions In
Hamilton county. Plans were effected for
an extensive reorganisstlon of the party
In this county. -

BERLIN (Via London), Feb. . Tho

Lokal Anselger, the Kreux Zeltuug and
the Vosstsche Zeltung comment scath-
ingly on ths aotlon of ths English trawler
King Stephen In deserting the crew of
the Zeppelin L-1-9. All three Join in com-

paring the action of the King Stephen's
rew with the Baralong case. The Tagea

Zeltung confines Its comment to the
single sentence "A worthy companion
case of the Baralong murder."

The Lokal Anzelger, recalling the Bara-
long case, also refers to the lack of any
report by the English oa ths destruction
or capture of German submarines and
sayfe that either none were captured, or
els the rumors ere true thst the crews
of submarines are permitted to suffocate
helplessly, snd adds, "Now conies the
L--l case with the added testimony to
the existence of a system designed to de-
stroy the lives of helpless opponents
whenever possible. No vessel on which
the Germsn ton sue is heard could enter-
tain the thought of leaving defenseless
snd shipwrecked sallois snd soI.Iuts to
their fata with the cynical Ueg'a: ation
that there were more of these than of

CANADA MUNITIONS

WORKS GOES AFIRE

Fire in Factory So Alarms Ontario
Town that Call is Sent to

Ottawa for Troops.

BLAZE OF INCENDIARY ORIGIN

OTTAWA, Ont., Feb. 6. A fire
yesterday in tho Jardlne munitions
factory at Hespeler, Waterloo county,
Ontario, so alarmed the manage-
ment and the village authorities
that they applied to Ottawa to have
ordered out an overseas regiment
stationed iu the neighborhood. The
blase, however, was got under con-

trol after it had destroyed the shell
manufacturing building and damaged
several other structures. Two Aus-trla-

and one German were arrested
on suspicion. Company officials
said there was.no doubt that the
fire was of incendiary origin.

Colonel Bherwood. head of he secret
service, wss informed by telephone that
three aeroplanes had been seen on ths
1'snsdlan side of the Bt. Iwrenoa river,
apparently following the line of the
Grand. Trunk railway which connects
Messina fipriuss, N. Y., with Montreal,
They were reported te have been ob
served some distance north of ths Can- -

atlan ibrfundnry lioey. heading. k itbff dij
rectlon of Montreal. I ' : " v

Dore Believe Report..
Colonel Sherwood ssld he was Inclined

to believe his Informants were mistaken,
as was the case when the mayor of
Brookvllto, a year ago, reported aero-
planes crossed thst town In the direction
of Ottawa.

A flash of flame from the ruins of ths
central section of the Parliament building
and the alarm of fire which quickly fol-

lowed caused apprehension throughout
the city, but the blate was quickly ex-

tinguished.' Little additional damags
was caused.

The alsrm wss turned in from the
Mock in which are located the offices of
Premier Borden, the state department,
the Canadian secret police and the records
of the Dominion government It' called
out not only the firemen, but the over-
seas military forces and a great crowd
of spectators? When ths fire wss out
the. troops were returned to their quar-
ters, but the strength of the. cordon of
armed guards about the buildings on Par-
liament hill was doubled. ' '

Find Data, la Trsak,
' Secret service men opened a' trunk to-

day left in lieu of a board bill at a hotel
here Just before the outbreak of the war
by a man who registered, as Carl Sony-- :
bert. The hotel reoelved a remittance
yesterday for the amount of ths bill with
tha request that the trunk be forwarded
to San Frsnclsco. In the trunk were
found carefully drswn sketches' of ths
chief Csnadlsn cities and of many por-
tions of the boundary line between the
Dominion and the United States.' There
slso were maps with notebooks contain-
ing disctlptjons written In German.

I0WAN LOST WHEN HE
FALLS OVERBOARD BOAT

WASHINGTON, Feb. ohn W. Jos-ly- n

of Fort Dodge, Is., an electrician as-
signed to the destroyer Dale, In the As-

iatic fleet, has been lost overboard from
that vessel.

themselves snd therefore we ran do
nothing."

The Vorslsche Zeltung heads Its com-
ment "Gentlemen st Sea" snd ridicules
scathingly the King Stephen's crew snd
Ita statement that they feared to take
the shipwrecked Zeppelin crew aboard. It
asks If the statement doea not bring
shame on the much-boast- ed bravery of
Albion's sons st ses. The Vosslsche Zel-
tung declares thst the defense of tho
King Stephen's crew Is plain pretense.
The Zeppelin had an officer, It declares,
whose word of honor would be sufficient
to protect the English from attack, and
adds that nobody believes this word of
honor would have been broken. As a mat-
ter of fact. It declares that "there Is no
desire to rescue Germans or to recog-
nise the laws of humanity In their favor."

The Kreus Zeltung points out that the
crew of the King Stephen could have
taken away from the Germans their
weapons and even faltered them If so
desired. "Who believes." It asks, "the
existence of such a fesr, which would
only be sn evidence of Incredible coward-
ice? No, It is the same spirit of brutality
and Inhumanity revealing itself here as
In the Baralong case."

German Press Scathing in Its
Comment on British Skipper's Act

to Dynamite Tubes.

COPS WATCHING ENTRANCES

NEW YORK, Feb. 6. Police have
been assigned to protect the subwsy
system from the Brooklyn terminal
to the liionx terminal and the Hud-
son Manhattan tubes on the
strength of a report that a threat
has bren mnde to dynamite the un
derground roads. The Interborough
Rapid Transit company has admitted
that pollce-hr-l- p has been asked. A

dozen uniformed policemen are
guarding the Hudson terminal build-
ing.

Patrolmen from rations stations
in Manhattan were assigned st 11

o'clock tonight to stand watch at the
uptown and downtown entrances to
all stations of the subway system.
Others were detailed to the en-

trances to what Is known as the
Fourth Avenue line, running to
Coney Island.

No confirmation was obtainable of the
aa.Meitlon that a plot had been uncovered.

Hundreds of person carrying packages,
si llraacs and satchels were slopped by
inlformed policemen st the stations sll
out the city. When tlicy protested
sgalnst showing what (bey were carrying
they were threstcned with srrest.

The policemen hsd orders to remain on
duty until 8 o'clock In the morning.

Msny of ths ofric-ei- s expressed tho be-

lief that ths sudden order sending them
ont was the result of a "preparedness"
csmpalf n In the police department to test
the ability of the men to cope with any
kind of unexpected emergency.

Midwinter Carnival
Staged in St, Paul;

Rail Men in Charge
HT. PAl'l,. Minn., Feb. W.

Hill, prealdsnt of the Great Northern
railroad, together with his aeveral score
of personal sides snd directors of the St.
Paul Outdoor Sports' Carnival association,
last nlsht was given a tumultuous ova-
tion at the big concluding foe t lire of t.

Paul's mid-wint- csmlval, .the municipal
costume bell, with the st tends nt selec-
tion of a queen of the rsmlvsl.
' Reviving snd elaborating a celebration
originated In St. Paul more than thirty
years ago the old toe palace festival- -
Mr. Hill, as present of the carnival
association, tried the experiment of plac
ing a considerable number of high .sal
aried railroad executives, mine mans ears
and Industrials department heads in ths
podftlon of division chiefs !in charge of
the carnival. The experiment succeeded,
More than fco.oan people fought to. get
Into the ball at the municipal auditorium,
which seats 10,000 people.

Thousands of oostumed holiday makers,
unable to get Into the auditorium,
thronged hotels and cafes, while many
more were entertained at clubs and resi-
dences.

Ladles' tailors from New York snd Chi-
cago, officials of the Mardl Orgs organ-
isation at New Orleans and others
watched the crowd with critical eyes get-
ting suggestions to be transplanted to
other cities. It is said the carnival has
evolved and established a vogue in
women's winter fashions thst will be
oountry-wld- e a year from now.

Lewis Sees Nations
At War Joining Later
Against This Country
NEW YORK. Jan. . States

Senator J. Hamilton Lewis of Illinois,
speaking hero tonight at a banquet of
the Hudson County (N. J.) Bsr associa-
tion, predicted that at the end of the
world war the first alliance for commer-
cial purposes will be Jietween Great Brit-
ain aad Germany..

"Aa against America and Its commerce
In the orient and South America," he said,
."Germany and England wj! be one united
opposition."

Senator Lewis declsred there Is not one
friendly nstlon in the world that would
give a life or expend a dollsr out of any
spirit of affection or regard to preserve
any Interest of the United States. Our
future troubles, he declared, will result
from our attempt to enforce the Monroe
doctrine.

"The lCuropean nations," he asserted,
"will deny us the right to serve ss guard-
ians for South America and will bring
their forces to South or Central America,
and there call upon us to advance there
with our armed forces to dislodge them.

"In the orient," Ben a I or Lewis said,
"Japan and Russia will form an alliance
sgainst American encroachment, and also
to oppose territorial acquisition, by Oer-
msny."

Woodrow Wilson Has
Job Spending Money

I OS ANGELES, Csl.. Feb. 6. President
Woodrow WUson Is authorised In the will
of Mrs. Msrle Antoinette Flsk, filed here
todsy for probate, to direct the expendi-
ture of one-thir- d Of her estate, sfter
Stn.OlU In other bequests have been dis-
posed of, for the erection of a dormitory
st Princeton university to be known sa
the Flsk memorial. In memory ' of the
teststor's son, who wss graduated from
the university.

Mrs. Flsk. who hsd lived for soma years
at Pasadena. Csl., died there January 29.

The value of ber estate wss not an-
nounced.

DEMO STATE COMMITTEE
WILL MEET IN OMAHA

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb.. Feb. a cUpecial Tele-gra-

Members of the democratic stale
commit taa will meet at the Paatoa hotel
In Omaha next Saturday, according to a
call sent out by Secretary S fugue today.

H Is likely the location of the 1816 con-
vention will be fixed at the Omaha meet-
ing. Hastings Is the only candidate so far.

Certain High Authorities Familiar
with Status of Lusitania Case

Consider it Covers
Ground.

OUTLOOK IS PROMISING AGAIN

Bernstorff Appears Extraordinarily
Optimistic After Talk with

Lansing, .

GERMANY HAS CONCEDED ALL

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6. For the
word "illegal," which Germany was
unwilling to Incorporate In the ten-
tative draft of the Lusitania agree-
ment, the Berlin foreign office has
substituted a phrase which certain
high authorities In a position to be
familiar with the status of the nego-
tiations consider covers all the prin-
ciples Involved In the question of
submarine war.

The language substituted for the
objectionable word illegal" In a
tentative communication now being
considered by President Wlletjn
avers that the killing of Americans
in the Lusitania disaster was with-
out Intent, because the destruction
of the Cunard liner was an act of re-

prisal and the German government
agrees that reprisals should not be
applied to neutrals.

Oatlook Pronilalna.
From vsrious dlplomstlc and offlclsl

quarters tonight rsme the information
thst the outlook Is promising for an esrly
settlement. It was Indicated thst ths ten
tative form of settlement, which, should
It prove acceptable to the United States,
would be embodied In a formal commune- -
cation from Germany, approaches nesrer
the desires of the United States than any
yet submitted with authority of Berlin
officials.

Secretary Lansing snd Count vera Bern
storff, the German ambassador, met quite
Informally In the Metropolitan club here
todsy. They talked for a short time. Al-

though It wss not disclosed Just whst
wss said, there wss no Intimation that
the ambaaaador had been Informed thst
hi might have to communicate with his
government on the subject sgaln. In tsct
the ambassador seemed extraordinarily
optimistic at the conclusion of the talk.

The Cardinal Folate.
The cardinal points of the tentstive

form ef settlement. were, obtained tonight,.
The agreement Is prefaced with the stste-ms- nt

that submarine wsrfsre- - ,ln h
.North Nea was inaugurated by Germany
In retaliation for what It regsrded as
ths "iUegal" British blockade ectabllshed
by tho order-uwoiinr- It then states
that the method of conducting submarine
warfare In the North Sea has been modi-
fied on account of the friendship Ger-
many hss for the United States and be-
cause of the fact that American lives
hsve been lost. Germany says that the
killing of Americans was not intended,,
bocsusa reprisals should not be appllei
to neutrals, and In addition to expressing
regret for the loss of American lives as-
sumes liability and offers reps ration In
tha form of IndemnUy.

The last portion of the document ex-
presses the readiness of Germany to co-
operate with the United States In any
effort looking toward the freedom of the
seas.

Seeds Draft to Wllsoa.
Secretary Lansings sent tha draft to

President Wilson last night. He at first
Planned to see tho president today and
discuss the draft with him. Later, how-
ever, the plsns were changed and It wss
said tonight that the secretary would not
confer with the president until Monday,
unlesa there' should be unforeseen devel-
opments. Count von Bernatorft expects
to be called to the State department
soma time' Monday or Tuesday. Secre-
tary Lansing allowed It to become known
todsy thst he might have something to
ssy oa the Lusitania esse within tho next
few days.

Will Noble Is Back
Home from His Trip

With Peace Party
Will Noble, the Omaha youth who

achieved notoriety by getting onto Henry
Ford's peace ship Just "by the skin of
his teeth," reached home Sunday morn-
ing. He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Noble, SuOo Hawthorne avenue, and was a
student at the University of Nebraska,
when nominated as a peace ship dela
gate.

"I'm mighty glad to get home," he said
yeaterday. "The trip wss exceptionally
fine, from the viewpoints of both educa-
tion and pleasure. Mr. Ford's Idea was all
right."

In explanation of how he was almost,
left behind by the Oscar II. Noble. said:

"I wss only one of a number of victims
of mlsworded telegrams. The wording of
the messatre I received made it appear
to be a bona fide Invitation to Join the
peace party as a delegate. However, I
found out later thst the message wss In-

tended merely ss a nomination.
"When I arrived at New York I was at

first turned down, with quite a number of
others, who had received similar mis-word-

telegrams and had mistaken them
for invitations. But I was fortunate
enough to get past a lot of officious un-
derlings, wiiose principal busineas seemed
to be to discourage people, but who weA
not successful in my case. So I got Co
Mr. Ford himself, and he then gave m
a regular Invitation to Join the party
the last minute."

DRIVE CLERK TO CELLAR
AND RIFLE CASH REGISTER

J. F. Kenton's drug store at tt Cali-
fornia streets was visited by holdup men
Saturday night who forced W. H. Ringer,
clerk to descend t the basement, aft
whh h they rlill the rash register aad
left.


